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BUDGET OF HOME NEWS.
C. L. BITTINGEg. City Editor.

Banner Piemiums for 1831.
New York Weekly World ami Baxnek

one year for $1.85.
Banner and Weekly Times Union, one

year for SI.BO.
Banner and Weekly Standard, one

year for $1.75.
Weekly Banner and World almanac

for $1.20.
Belford’s Magazine and tlie Banner

one year, $3.00
Banner and the Sunny Scuth $2.50 a

year.
The (Washington, D. C.,) National

Economist and Banner ono year for $1.90.

Coma D. Massey bs>s been made no-
tary public.

E. W. Agnew A Cos. have anew de-
livery wagon.

Mr. Moore, the phospbater, is again a
happy father.

J. 11, Wertz, a merchant ofHernando,
was in the city Monday.

Cashier Mclntyre is again at his desk,
having returned from Kentucky.

Miss Emma Porter was elected school
teacher of Citraat a late election.

Dr. Victor Lafosse, the French physi-
cian, lias become an American citizen.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mallett returned
from their bridal tour Wednesday eve-
ning.

Ficd Hand,the good looking artist, is
back from taking scenes on the Indian
River.

Messrs. Shipman and Lynch, of the
Gainesville land office, were in the city
Saturday.

Mr. C. W. White, of Citra, spent last
week at Fernaudina, loading a cargo of
phosphate.

Mrs. S. V. Swain, of Anthony, has
gone to see her mother, Mrs. Anthony,
at Muncie, Ind.

D. I).Rogers went North Wednesday,
with his surveying corps, to do a lot of
work in that line.

Dr. Fakes spent Wednesday at Citra,
examining the packing houses and
groves at that place.

The orange trees of Boardmau are
said to be putting on a fuller bloom
than they did last spring.

Fred T. Harris, the brilliant city edi-
tor of the C’apitol, was called to Eustis
Sunday, to see his very sick mother.

The Dunnelion Phosphate Company
will make an|exhibit that will be a credit
to Floridaat the Columbia Worlds Fair.

All arrangements are completed for
the third of July celebration. Read
Chairman Saussey's rules and regula-
tions.

Dr. Frederick, of Opelika, Ala., is a
guest ofthe Lancaster House. The doc-
tor is an uncle to C. M. and Faison
Brown.

Willie Sing, the Chinese laundryman
and grocer, of Gainesville, was married
Monday to Miss Alice Ramsey, a Flori-
dian.

The Hon. A. S. Mann and wife, of
passed throush Gcaja IVptl-.

nestHv wm, ot toe way to thetr grove
near lyBtel River,

Dehon, Secretary of the Marion
Couwy Alliance, has gone to New York
City to attend the meeting of the State
Allunce Purchasing Agents.

Editor Cooper, of that excellent news-
paper, the Tampa Journal, tarried for an
hour one day last week in our city, on
his return from Gainesville.

The Alliance House, F. F. Koonee,
proprietor, will see that the creature

comforts of the St. Augustine Garrison
band are looked after July 3rd.

On June 30th the Florida Southern
Railroad will sell round-trip tickets to
Jacksonville, good to return until July
4th, at $3.00 for the round trip.

The report of Dr. E. C. Dunklin’s
death in the Citrus County Star of last
week is a mistake. He is in his usual
good health and looking after his fine
Montverde orange grove.

Mr. Russel), the able manager of the
Jacksonville Daily Standard, and of
which Col. Merrill is the incomparable
editor, was in the city Monday, in the
interest of his splendid daily paper.

Professor and Mrs. Colby went to
Meredith, N. IL, Sunday, to be absent
uutil September. Mr. Cottrell! will
have charge of his studio and every-
body can be photographed as of yore.

Chemist Grothe completed the an-
nalysis of the cargo of phosphate on
the steamer Stewart Prince, in Fernan-
dina harbor, Monday, on which certifi-
cate the Ocala and Blue River Phos-
phate company drew$26,000.

Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Carmichael re-
turned last Friday, respectively from
Hot Springs, Ark., and Texas. Mr. C.
went to the Springs for rheumatism,
and returned greatiy improved. He
says there is no place like Ocala.

Captain R. W. Davis, of Palatka, de-
livered a magnificent speech at the un-
veiling of the Confederate monument at
Pensacola Wednesday. It added much
to his already brilliant record as one of
the most polished and finished orators
in Florida.

A little cherub was ushered into the
Hale household last Tuesday and every-
thing is light and joy there now. The
Banner hopes that the home may al-
ways be kept as happy by the smiles
aud laughter of the ‘‘little stranger” as
it is now.

l)r. Delouest returned Monday from
Ormond Beach, and is delighted with
Hotel Coquina. The doctor, his brother
and sister will go again next month and
remain some time. We advise others to
do likewise. If you go you will be
pleased.

The Dunnelion Phosphate Company
has now been iu operation two years
and has shipped thrteen cargoes "of" rock
toEurope and a great quanity to home
markets, and yet oftheir 18,000acres they
have not yet exhausted two and a half
acres. This is a showing that will give-
some indication of the phosphate indus-.
try of Florida and what is to be its future

The criminal court adjourned after
calling nineteen cases and trying one.
The case provoking greatest interest was
ttiat. known as the Conner-Chambliss
land trial. The well-known specialty
pleaders, R. L. Anderson, Capt. R. W.
Davis, of Palatka, and W. A. Hocker, of
Leesburg, are counsel for the defence,
while the State called in the assistance
of Judge Owens, of Jacksonville. It
was postponed until October.

The firm of Benjamin & Fox are in
trim in Hood & Nashs’ old stand and
are prepared to show their superior
stock at close margin prices to a! 4 their
old and as many new friends as will
favor them with a call. They occupy
the whole building—down stairs dry-
goods and clothing—up stairs, carpets,
oil-cloths, matting and window furnish-
ings. Read their ad.

THE OCALA MANNER.
"CROWN AND CRESCENT."
STILL ANOTHER |PHOSPHATE

ORGANIZED.

The Lands of the new Company
Large in Area and Rich in
Rock—Backed by Ample Capi-
tal—Mining Already Begun.

When Mr. Alberta* Vogt, no-.v famil-
iarly known as the “ Duke of Dunn-
ellon,” in his “ Life in Florida,” which
captivated and is remembered by so
many of the Banner's reader?, told of
his accidental discovery of phosphate,
now a little more than two years ago,
and gave as his opinion its powerful
bearing upon the future prosperity of
the State and the wealth of the world,
people were disposed to regard his well-
told tale as ttiat of a modern and clever
Munchauseu, and nothing more.

But the wonderful and exaggerated
stories of Baron told sim-
ply to amuse the world, pale into insig-
nificance and littleness beside the ac-
tual realities of Mr. Vogt’s wildly ro-
mantic phosphate prophecies.

A little more than two years have
elapsed, and in that short space of time
we have seen fifty millions of capital
invested in Florida phosphate lands,
more than a hundred bona tide compa-
nies organized and the attention of the
whole commercial world attracted to
the great discovery.

It may well be said that—-
“ Large streams from little fountains How ;

”

“Tall oaks from little acorns grow.’’
We have read of obscure authors be-

coming famous in a day, but have seen
with our own eyes, men retire to bed at
night in poverty and arise in the morn-
ing in affluence. And these things are
still occurring.

Mr. Vogt’s lucky find has not only
been a boon to himself, but has been a

to the whole State. He lias
seen hundreds of his friends and neigh-
bors step out of poverty iuto riches
and has seen the lands in his neighbor-
hood increase in value from a dollar to
many hundreds of dollars per acre.
And the mining of phosphate is but yet
in its infancy. We are told that the
Dunnelion Company, the first in the
field, which has now been steadily run-
ning for two years, ha3 not yet ex-
hausted two of its twenty thousand
acres. This being true, where is the
end to be? The discovery of oil in
Pennsylvania and gold in California will
rank second and third in importance to
the discovery of phosphate in Florida.
And its discovery tame at an opportune
moment. A great epidemic had hov-
ered over the metropolis of our State;
a great freeze had UaniKed the orange
groves far down into the southern por-
tion of the peninsular; vegetables had
been killed, and there was no’ winter
travel. It looked as if we had been en-
tirely forsaken. Good men lost hope
and brave men coinage; our people sat
in sack cloths and ashes and the picture
of desolation settled over our once fair
land.

The Banner, strong in its faith of
Florida’s possibilities, stood firm, as it
had for twenty years, and lost neither
hope nor courage, and was every week
to its readers as a ritt in the clouds. It
told of the “ turn in ttie lane,” and the
“good time coming.” It was at this mo-
ment that the Banner heralded the
announcement of Mr. Vogt’s discovery.
It came, indeed, as a “ silver lining.”
The clouds were immediately lifted and
the prospects of Florida have grown
brighter and blighter ever since, and
to-day there is more faith, more activity

any time since its discovery.
And we know that his friends, and

everybody who has heard his name
spoken, will be glad to hear of the good
fortune that has befallen the discoverer of
this precious stuff which has been of so
mjch value to our State and the people
thereof.

When Mr. Vogt disposed of his inter-
est in the Dunnelion Company, he in-

vested the proceeds in orange groveß
and Ocala property and phosphate
lands. These lands he selected with
great care, and Dr. Moody, Gen. Bnl-
lock, Capt. Sam Teague and others who
have inspected them, pronounce them
rich in deposits of phosphate. He sold
an interest in these lands some time
ago to Mr. James A. Harris, of Citra.
These gentlemen a day or two agosold a
forty-ninth interest in said lands, which
compromise 4,900 acres, to Judge Cecil
G. Butt and James L. Giles,cashier of
the Citizen’s National Bank of Orlando,
Mr. Brooker, an English gentleman, and
the Packards, of London, and a Mr. Gil-
bert, a New York banker, and formed a
company to be known as the “Crown
and Crescent.” The officers elected are:
President, James A. Harris ; Vice-Presi-
dent, John W. Vogt; General Manager,
Albertus Vogt; Secretary and Treasurer,
Jas. L. Giles; financialagent and attor-
ney, Cecil G. Butt; mining engineer
and superintendent, \V. L McDowell.

The principal office will be at Dunn-
ellon and the capital stock, $1,000,000.

The property is as good as any in
Florida and mining operations have al-
ready begun.

Mr. Vogt left Tuesday uight for St.
Louis, to purchase a complete mining
outfit, one of the items being twenty-six
mules; scrapers, dump-carts and every-
thing needed in a well equipped mining
plaut.

Everybody, and especially the Ban-
ner and its readers, will wish the
“ Duke ” and the “ Crown and Cres-
cent” all manner and abundant suc-
cess.' His discovery having redeemed a
State and brought hope and fortunes to
thousands, he should reap some of the
benefits himself, and the Banner hopes
that he will pocket many millions and
live to enjoy every cent he pockets, and
when hedies that a shaft will be erected
to his memory by all the phosphate
companies in the State in honor of his
great discovery.

LEMON ELIXIR.

Pleasant, Elegant, Reliable.
For biliousness and constipation, take

Lemon Elixir.
For fevers, chills and malaria, take

Lemon Elixir.
Forsleeplessness, nervousness and pal-

pitation o£ the heart, take Lemon Elixir.
For indigestion and foul stomach, take

Lemon Elixir.
Forall sick and nervous headache, take

Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural thorough organic

regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Monzlev’s Lemon Elixir will not fail

you in any of the above named diseases,
all af which arise froma torpid or diseased
liver, stomach, kidneys or bowels.

Prepared only by Dr.H.Monzlcy, Atlanta,
Ga., 50c. aud SI,OO per bottle, at druggists.

Lemon Hot Drops.
Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Fore Throat, Bronchitis, Hennnorage and
all throat and lung diseases. Elegant, re-
liable.

25 cents at druggists. Prepared only by
Dr. H. Momley, Atlanta, Ga.

Lovely Blooms.
.
Avery pleasant party assembled

Monday night at the nospitable home of
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Carmichael, to
witness the opening of five night bloom-
ing cereus.

The sight enjoyed, the attention of
the company was diverted to an ele-
gant repast, prepared for their specialdelectation.

The evening was a very pleasant one
to all present

Medal Recital.
The Medal recital will lake place Sat-urday, beginning at 4: 30 P. M. Alt who

have receiyed medals, and those whotied are invited. Ankie G. Parker.

FOUND DEAD.

The Body of a Dead Italian Found
Near Rock Springs Last Sat-
urday.

Judge Cordero w.-.s called to Rock
Springs on Monday morning to hold an
inquest over the body of a dead Italian,
which was found a half mile north of
the station Saturday afternoon by two
little darkie boys, about 100 yards from
the road, in a thicket. The inquest de-
veloped the fact that the section master
of the S. S. O. A G. Railroad saw two
Italians pass along the track at noon that
day, of whom the deceased was one.

lie was apparently 45 or 50 years of
age. His empty pocket hook was found,
but $65, which he was known to possess,
was gone. There was nothing on his
person by which ids name eonhl be
ascertained.

The ground in the road showed a
severe struggle, and also ttiat the body
had been draggetTlOO yards away into
the thicket.

Handsomely Remembered.
The crowded condition of our columns

last week would not permit us to return
thanks to Mr. I. J. Brokaw,proprietor
of the Anthony nurseries for a crate of
very superior—in size and flavor—of
Florida’s own peaches. We do not be-
lieve that handsomer fruit grows, 01 are
more delicious to the taste. They were
large, rosy-cheeked and luscious.

Everybodyin the office tasted them
and Haid noe finer could grow.

Here is what Air. Brokaw says of
them, and as ho has made a success in
growing them, is entitled to the floor :

“I think the Florida’s Own is the
best in flavor and size, and the most
prolific of any of the many early va-
rieties of peaches I have tried in my or-
chard. What we need in Florida is a
each that blooms late and ripens early.
I think in an early season and a warm
spring the Florida’s Own would ripen
the latter part of May. While I had
but few peaches this year, on account of
the March frosts, my peach orchard
never looked so promising as now.
True, many peach orchards planted at
the same lime of mine,are worthless.
The most I have done for my trees was
to keep the “borers” out, and cultivate
them the same as I would an orange
grove.”

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that for

years we have been selling Dr. King’s New
Discovery for consumption, Dr. King’s
‘New Life Pills, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve
and electric Bitters, and have never hand-
led remedies that sell as well, or that have
given such universal satisfaction. We do
not hesitate to guarantee them every time,
and we stand ready to refund the pilrchase
price, if satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have won their
great popularity purely on their merits. Ed.
Delouest druggist. 1

St. John’s Day at Anthony.
•. The Masons of Anthony celebrated
in grand style the birthday of their
patron saint, Saint John on Wednesday,
by giving a barbecue at Dupree’s Park.

Dr. Geo. Troup Maxwell, of Jackson-
ville, was the orator of the day and his
address on the principles and virtues of
Masonry, were fully abreast of the ce-
lebrity he has attained as a dear think-
er and forcible and polished writer.

After the eloquent address, whiehwas
highly appreciated, a barbecued feast
was greatly enjoyed.

The Hon. A. P. Baskin, presided.
Visitors were present from a number

of neighboring.ludyas
Captain Lytle and wife of Stanton,

and Dr S. 11. Blitch of Blitchton, were
among the prominent persons in attend-
ance.

Fully 300 persons enjoyed the occa-
sion. Bufurd Leitner was captain ofthe
barbecuing corps and commanded to
perfection.

Gone.

Miss Cora Barrett ha3 gone to Haw-
kinsville, Ga., Miss Alice Thomas to
Baltimore, Miss Libbie McGuin to visit
her sister, Mrs. Houston, at Manatee;
Mr. Charles Tydings to see Mrs. T. in
Ohio; Mrs. Maurice Rhieunaur and
baby to Syracuse, N. Y.; H. E. Miller
and family to West Virginia, Mr. and
Mrs. Z. C. Chambliss and Mrs. A. S. J.
McKinney to Forsyth, Ga., B. A.
Weathers to New York City, on a pur-
chasing tour; Miss Lula Geiger to Geor-
gia, Mrs. W. J. McGrath, her sister, Mrs.
Terrell, and Mr. Strobhar’s children, to
Northhampton, Mass ; J. J. [Bradford to
Camilla, Ga.

John Quickly Extemporized Five Tow
Bags.

This is a meaningless sentence, but it
contains all the letters of our alphabet.
Five of these letters spell “woman,” and
large numbers of women believe in the
virtues of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip-
tion—a strictly vegetable compound, for
her use only, am 1 an unfailing cure
for the many ills that beset her. It re-
cuperates wasted strength, restores the
functions to a normal condition, and fits
her to bear and rear healthy offspring;
promotes digestion, purities the blood, and
gives activity to the bowels and kidneys.
In a word, it is woman’s cure and safe-
guard. Guaranteed to give satisfaction,
or its pries ($1.00) refunded.

Undiluted Gail.
We like enterprise, admire pluck and

glory in success, but when a daily paper
copies articles bodily from a leading
contempoiary, never permiting an
opportunity ’to nass without traduc-
ing, vilifying, abusing and excoriating it,
and then forget to credit the .same, but
claiming it as the work of its throbbing
brain, makes the Banner 011, so weary.
That kind of Capital is not admired by
the public.

For Sale.
One line dog cart, cost $l4O, but will

sell cheap, as owner is going away. Call
at Ocala Wagon Works. ju264t.

St. Augustine will postpone its csle-
bration of the Fourth of July until 1892,
so that its arrangements will not inter-
fere with our glorious third and the tu-multuous uproar at other towns in the
State on the fourth. She will semi over
her Garrison band, Ponce de Leon Hose
company and a number of her fair
maids and gallant youths. Thanks.

The firm of C. 11. Lord & Cos., furni-
ture dealers, has changed hands. Mr.
Ed. L. Root, the junior partner, has pur-
chased the interest of C. ;H. Lord, and
hereafter the firm will be known as Kd.
L. Root & Cos., young Bugbeo becoming
interested in the business with Mr.Root.

Joseph Lancaster, the faithful aud effi-
cient secretary of the Ocala and Blue
River Phosphate Company, is supremely
happy, his beautiful and estimable wife
having declared a SIO,OOO domestic divi-
dend in the person of a precious baby
girl baby.

Messrs. F. E. Harris and C. W. White,
of the Blue River Phosphate Company,
went to Ellavillo Thursday, to see Mr.
Buckley about building a railroad into
their Luray ville mines.

The good people of Ft. John’s church
enjoyed a largely attended Sunday
School gathering at that place last Sun-
day. Jndge White, of Live Oak, made
avery entertaining address.

Cecil G. Butt, of Orlando, one of the
promoters and directors of the Crown
and Cresent Phosphate Company was
in the city Thursday.

The Hon. Frank Clark, of Polk Coun-
ty, was in Ocala, Wednesday, on tele-
phonebnsiness.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.
The undersigued have this day formed a cor-

poration known as the Crown and Crescent
Phosphate Company.

Theprincipal place of business of said corpo-
ration will be Dunnelion, Marion county, Flori-
da.

The capital stock ofsaid company will be one
million dollars (81,000,006.) divided iuto ten
thousand (10,iv) shares of one hundred doliara
(8100.00) each. Of this amount uinc hundred
and ninety thousand ($990,000) has been fully
paid up by the purchase of the followinc de-scribed lands hereto attached, marked exhibit A
and made a part of these articles, the remaining
ten thousand to be paid in cash when s'itcrlb*d:

BXHißrr "a.”
SwL 04 ueM Of sec vt'/2 of seL of see 3L

and of sw'4 of see 35, tp 11 s, rl9 e; e!4 of
nw'iot nwJ4;neJ4 of nw%: mrk of ne'i, e',6 of
se’4 ofse' , and w 1 of lieji of sec 27, less one
atre in the no cor; the 11WJ4 of nw),of see S’) tp
16s, r 18 e: ne% ofsec 7. tp 16 s. rl9e; n}i ofne>4 and iie ;, of n\vk of sec 1, tp 16 s. r2O e:sc' , of nw' , 01 sec 5, tp 17 s, r 19 e; s)4 of mv>, of
see 14, tp 1)s, r IS e, all in Marion countv

Se1
* of nw*4of sec 34, nc}4 01 net*, se 1 . ami

sc'4of ne’ 4 ot sec 3.5, tp 11s, r 18e, all in Levy
county.

Sejiof nwVi ot sec 34, tp 1; ?, rl9 e; ek; of sw>4and e% of nw>, of see 7, tpl7 s, r lS e; wjq ofnw)fand w'r, of svv ‘ 4 of sec 11. tp 17 s, r 16e)also
the following described lands insee 27 tpl7.s r19 e: Beginning ata point 20 chains wof the necor of the sel

, of thesel , of said section town-
ship and range, running ihence s 10 chains,thence w 5 chains, thence 11 In chains, thencee 5 chains to point ot beginning; also all of these1

, of scV 4 of said section 27, townslp 17g, rl9 e.
excepting 5 acres In the sw cor, being 10 chains naud sand 5 chairs eand w; the n 1 , ofnk ofsc 19. tp 18s. ;;# of nej4 of ne}*of secIs; also an undivided 2-3 Interest in the se I ,' ofswl* of see 27; also an undivided 2-3 interest iuthe nel *of nw}4 of sec 34; and all of the seV ofne> 4 and e> 2 of sc 1*of sec 25; and thenekfof ne1*of sec 3d, tp 1. s, rl9 0: the se1*of swl*, andswj*of w>-4 of gee 5; nw)*of nwl * of gee 8. and nw 1*of ue-4 of ec 8, tp 1, s. rl3 e; sY* of swl* of sec3, oud nw 1

1 of sec 10, ip 18 s, rl9 e, excepting 1acre in the ue cor, all in Citrus countyW}* of ne)* ofsec 5, sw l * ot nw 1*. and wk ofsw’ 4ofsec 2. and the e} jof gwl*or sec 26, tn i.’s,
rise, all iu Hernando eountv. ’ P

The object of the companywill be to carry on
the business of miningphosphateand phosphatedeposits, baying and selling lands, having andselling phosphates and all kinds of
and to carry on all business incidental thereto
JhilKCorpol?H on w441 from the time offiling these articles and continue for ninety-nine

years.
The officers by whom thebusiness of the com-

pany win 1 conducted are a president, vice-president, secretary, treasurer, general manager,
financial agent and a board of seven directors.These officers will be elected on thefourth Mon-day m Juneof each and every year

nnt of indebtedness or lia-bility to which this company at any tig* may
subject Itselfwill !* 850JW. 1 1

Albertos Vogt.
John W. Vogt.
•Janes a. Harris.Cecil G. Bcti.
Jasies L. Giles.
Gordon R. Rogeks.

OCALA, MARION COUNT FLORIDA. FRIDAY. JUNE 26, 1891.
Resolutions of Respect,

DR. Til OS. P. GARY.
Whereas, It has pleased an Allwise Provi-

dence to remove irom our midst oar honored
president and brother; therefore be It

Resolved, That In the death of Thos. P. Gary,
the medical profession of the city of Ocala and
the State of Florida have lost trom theirranks a
man who illustrated one among the best and
most aggressive of their noble profession.

Resolved, That his career furnished to the pro-fession a shining light of one who, choosing his
life work, loved it with unwavering love, fol-
lowed it withan unalterable and tireless devo-tion and reached success and eminence years be-
fore his death. We. the physicians of the Ma-
rion County Medical Society, feel keenly his loss,
and especially those of us who had the privilege
o*' his daily association. To him we are in-
debted for valuable aid and assistance in the
treatment especially of maiarial, Hematuria and
Typho-malarial fever.

Resolved, That we recognize and commend the
unselfish and generous love of our brother for
being always ready and willing to impart to us
from his rich vocabulary of knowledge. His de-
sire to do good, combtned withhis genial nature,won men tohim as if by magic. Here was the
motive power that developed and drove bisgreat brainand which made it a treasure houseof grand thoughts, the key to which was the erv
for helpfrom needy and sufferinghumanity.

Resolved. That in respect to the memory of our
late president,all members of the MarionCounty
Medical Society be requested to wear the usual
bodge of mourning thirty days; and be it fur-
ther

Rvsolied, That these resolutions be. spread uponthe minutes of the society, and that a copy of
the same he furnished the local press for publica-
catiou and one also to the family of the de-
ceased.

K. Van Hoop, M. D.,
W.V. Newsom, M. 1) ,
K. P. I/.lah, M. 1),

Com.
PE. W. 11. STEWART.

Whereas, It has pleased an Allwis? Provi-
dence to remove from among us our brother Dr
W. H. Stewart; therefore be it

Refilred, That we bay > lost ia his death a phy-sician of worth and r lability, and while it was
not often that he me with us. on account of a
large practice, still tie ■ ; a'ions when he lent
his presence in our deliberations he made each
one feel the influence of ins personality.

Resolved, That this society* extend to the be-
reaved family its sincerest sympathy ; and be it
further

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
published iu the local press and spread upon the’
minutes of the society; also a copy bj sent to
thefamily of the deceased.

C. C. Harris, M. !>.,
K. Van Hoop, M. I),
.1. M. Thompson, M. I).

Mrs. D. S. Moody has returned from
Greenville, Ala.

Owen makes the Lest photograhs of
babies in the state. 26jlylm

The Ocala Boat Club outers, are ex-
pected home in a day or two.

Mrs. T. M. Sima of Orange Hammock,
was iu the city during the week.

Mr. Rod K. Cralie and family, havegone to Louisville for the summer.

Go to Owen, the photographer, and
have your ‘photo’ taken. He makes the
best in the city. 26jlylm

W. D. Condon,the third party leader
made a rousing speed* at Baskin’s Hall,
Anthony, Wednesday night.

Mr. Charles Counts, who.was visitit-
ing friendsat Ilogansviile, Ga., was called
home by the serious illness of his
mother, Mrs. Nicholas Counts, at Dim-
eter.

The Ocala Rifles had a splendid time
attending the unveiling of the Confed-
erate monument at Pensacola last week.
They • returned home Friday morning,
saying they had learned how to travel
—to take a Pullman car.

Miss Lillie Roux, who lias been visit-
ing her sister in this city, Mrs. J. B. Ley,
has returned to her home in Fernan-
dina. Mrs. Ley and little daughter
Mamie, returned with her, an will re-
main in the “Island City” until some
time in September.

A Real Estate Poem.
Would you negotiate a loan, soil Phosphate

,Uf .'liiriltvW’i-'-imfdrUUMtW'e’eff An
WUnmock Tract or Pine Land, why the really.

Don’t
You

Know
Just the placefor you to<lo it, (and bo sure yoii'l-
never rue it,) is the well known, famous odica o’.

L. J. llnis-
Icy

& Cos.
This Arm, have a business planjliat will pay

you well toscan. If you’re buying
mg, speculating, operating iu the many and
diversified forms of

Prop-
er-

ty.
They will give full information, valuation and

location with prospective rise in values and do it
Hon-

f est-
lv.

If non resident you he, your taxes they will
see, are Paid at proper time and place, with your
interests, well

Pro-
tect

ed.
And if Rentals to collect, they will do it

quite roireet, with the property welt cared for
and

In-
spec

ted.
In Drafting, Mapping. Planning, they are ex-

perts erstwhile winmhg, the Highest encomiums
for work.

Ar-
tis

tical.
And to Show up, Phosphate. Deposits, is their

forte, just because its a specialoffice feature, and
quite

Rem-
ark

able.
Their hind business is of volume, to describewould lake a column, and their vuslom, iu all de-

partments. comes from
Near

And .

Far.
They are distinctly in the lead, in Ibis sectionand Indeed, hold hiyhes' rani: in realty eirchs ot

Flor-

da.
So if you’ve mnney to hives!, and wish to do the

licit, justtake a friendly pointer
, Don’t

' You
Know.

Writeorcall, 011 the reliable, experienced, and
desirable, old time honored, real estate firm of

L. J. llais-
ley

&Cos.
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Unknown lots 21 to 27 bl 312 .... .7.L.L.; I U77

I 29 bl 342 I]i S6
* 3 4 bl 343 1.-. - ... 9S

5 bl 343 111 86
“ (10 1112 bl 343 '../...1' - 114

16 17 18 1920 21 bl 343 * 158

! 4 5 bl 344
i a 98

“ 89 bl 344 i... ... ... 98
12bl 34a | 1 86
18 19bl-,44 ...1... ...! 98

2# 27 28 bl 344 j 1 14
* ‘ 129bl 344 ’ 86

30 bl 344 swm ,86
1 to9 lncl bl 345 J4to 9 aud 19bl 347 £Z3 144

* 'lMjll | Li ; *j
Walter Clark |. 1415 bl 347 * i 1 1 98
Unknown .1 i •• 9 to_l3 and is to 22.inclbl 34S . . ' - 1•£16 17 bl 348 98

3 *0 7 and 24 to 2S;incl bl 319 -' 1 ij1617 bl 349 \ ! 88
“ |lB I*l 349 ... . ../ 86

19 bl 349 j F I : ,J 6
.. ?2t B1

bi
a

&w
19toa ‘ inclbl3ao „.d.j !l &

39 3O bl 350* :fj | 8
18 to28 inelbl 351 - i - 4 *

11to6 inct bl 352 i M 42?
“ 7t030 bl 352 - I

123bl 353 . j i : 4 H
4 to 12 incl bl 3>t * I

| ’ 23 bl 855 I j ,88
„

. •, A 13 1)1 355 1 55
Unknown | gb1356 *>

9 10bl 356
.

{J

19
10 01 sue ,;,

1617 18 bl 356 1
“21 bl 358*. i S

22 bl 356 *

23 bl 356 S
24 bl 356 ' I ' S

“25bl 356 - ) 55
26 bl 356 ™

3bl 867 , i I
4 57 8 9 1.5 27 28 bl 307 ,55
29 30 bl 367 I iss
3to 6 incl und 19 1)1 368 ff 4“ 13 14 15 bl ’“j-, I J *41 to 4 incl and 28 29 30 bl 369 I
15 28 29 30 bl 370 }

~

Bto 14 and 16 to 23 Incl bl 371 j ! 1

* 23 bl 372 j ” i1
”

,?
Maty Crcmiel j 373 B6
Unknown ... i 98

Bbl 374 ! ! ■ og
1011bl 374 • • >c12bl 374 , 14“ 131415 b! , ’’’ } 281819 20 21 bl 374 ! 8622 bl 374 -i j so

„

24“ ?? 4 ! ; 86
19bl 375

. I | go
20bl 375 ! ,28
26 27 bl 375 88

1 29 bl 373 , 5?
8 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 bl 376 ]

*

u*
“ 14 15 bl 376 981617 bl 376 I 1896 7 8922 23 bl 377 - j 86

I 11b 1377 ! j 58“ 19 to 28 lnclbl 378 - j 1 1429 30 bl 378 . 128
1 . 10 to 13 and 17 to20 inel bl 379 w

J 16 b 1379 I 1 4467 8 and 23 to28 incl bl 380 ' 86
. 1 381 _ | 158

I “ 4to 13incl bl 381 1 1 58
11 T 2 and 23 lo 28 incl bl 382 1 1585 to 13 inel bl 383 BB141.1383 I I I 6

“ 15 b1383 ... ... ...

, f(g
3 to 13 incl bl .'lB4 ‘ 98l 28 bl 385 ••• •■•; j 158
4 5 68and 23 to28 incl bl 385 j j l 89I “ 123 4and 27 to 30 incl bl 386 I 86
111)1380 56
18 hi386 ! , K 5
2 32728 29 30 16 398 jjJJ j 80

1112isi4liilom21inclblm I j j I I S
“56781011 12 13 bl 399 —j- - , 86

15 bl 399 i Ii 114

8 1120 22 21 24 bl 400 i 44
12 13 18 19 bl 400 ; igs
Ito 4 and 25 to 30 incl bl 401 ; 443“ 4 562526 27 bl 402 ... l og
782324 bl 402 j 1 £921 bl 402 - ■•• •••! i $622 bl 402 i c 17

\ Iobl 5 .... . i. |J.. 2 S-k
will *—r 'mil 1 ' I?ii ■! 111 ;l

Unknown hvH’? 6 bl4'W JJ i I*s1416 bl 404 ; 98
16 17 bl 401 9s

“25 bl 404 I ' 86

„
®MB 1219202!22bl 405 j | j 1 ™

12 bl 406 ' I 98
7 bl 40G 1 96
89 bl 406 ‘

"*

" 99

Unknown . ObUO6 ’ll15bl 407 „
. ...! L t ”6

“ 427 408.... ! : i ! 98

7 bl 408 I 81'
” 8 9 bl 408 1 98
“ 19 20 2122 fi bi 40s*v;::. j101119 20 21 24 bl 409 i JSB

I’cbt McKis ick 89 22 24b19.....Z!.\".3.\31"’"1' - 128

“8bi
3
0

15b14(* Ml 1p w 4i<?®" a iiiiiii! j...:j 1 s
UtAumum 24 S 26°bl 410 '... 1 28

” 123 28 29 30 bll —• 158
19 to 27 incl bl 411 158
6 bl 412 86
7 bl 412 j 86

“ 9 bl 412.... 96
21 bl 412 96
1 bl 413 ...

96
m 2 bl 413 86

Maggie Davidson 2627*1)1418
19 20 bl 413 ' 898

“ 30 bl 413 86
7 8bl 414 Z99

27 28 29 bl 414. 121
t 2 3 bl 415 i l| H 4“ 27 bl 415 '... 86
8 bl 410 1 86
6 7 17 24 25 bl 416 .. . • ...

1

"15 M 416
1318 W2021 W 416 U 98

BMm. to2*OTii7 1 i , \

“12 bl 419*° 29 2* 22 23 bl ilS™ | j I j\
I L. Xlj 114

“ 3 bl
.j.J 1 IS

M fmg27bt4 ;
I Bto 15 inci and’ 22 23 i>i 442 J442to f incland 14 15 23 to 28 inclbl 413 - 1 -

12 bl 444 ,?8“ 9to a lncl bl 444 1 2 1]
18 to 23 incl bl 445 1 44
29 30 bl 445

, ?8
; 9 10111630 21 22 23 bl 446 ]

< 12 13 16 17 18 19 24 25 b1448 } 2*
iV*f“clan<l 21 22 26 to 80 incl bl 449 j J jg

.. 75 rJ 30 and 10 to20 incl bl 450 } SJ6to9 ind and 21 to26 bl 451 : j J 418 to28 incl bl 452 J?8
I Bto 13 incl bl 454 ??9“ *3lB to 21 incl aud 24 to27 incl bl 455 ...

... ...
1*

,S0 bl 455 t rfl5 1to 13 incl and 19 to23 incl bl 456 1 £
1 2 bl 45, ‘J2

" 3 28 bl 457 ....

98
8 910 22 29 30 bl 457 I | }}]
27t0 11 incl and‘23 24 bl 45S - 1
6 7 22 bl 459 > J 4“89 10 1112 1319 20 b! 459 _.i 2 41
14 15bl 459 ,?8

21 bl 459 86

14 15 bl -160 *

16bl 460 96
26bl 460 l ; ,86

“ 891011 b 1461 i 444
12 3 8 9 23 24 29 30 bl 462 4 V?16 17181)1462 : 4 44

Unknown -

“ l 67823 24 25 26b1463 , ~i6 17 18 bl 463 444
1910 28 incl blbl 461 4 44

..Ito 12and 19 to 24 incl bl 465 ... ... ...
4 £

15 16 bl 469 ... ... .. 4
SC Grant 15b1470 _..! t
unknown 34562526 27 28 bl 473 —’ ,"7

“ ImK 1031” 1iU - - 189
1 234 910 i1 20 21 22 23 24 25 bl 475 ? f,4to 8 inel and 23 24 25 bl 476 iSI

’ ”34bt477. 1 55 to 12 incl bl 477 - .
27 bl 477. I ’ 444
28 bl 477 “j
14 15 bl 478 4 2,
19 26 27 bl 479 ......

, jjl
2bl 480 1 IH

Rob rtlcKiSSiCk “ 56 7 24 25 26 bl 480 _ SjS
Unknown 1011121319 20 21 bl 480 -

161718 bl 480 .
_

! 1
29 30 bl 480 *

**

’
“252627 bl 481 .

. I
sbl 481 "i“
Obi 481 M ,

Annie Mowry 1617b14i _.......

Unknown “ Ito 30 incl bl 4© . ! ■Ito7and 22 to2B incl bl 483 ~ ;
W U Duchy - Orange Grove Tract No C i
„, “

•• no u—:: —ri-
No 30

: No 36
No 36„
No 45
No 4?

"*"

No 48_
- H

Nonrciands4 HB9HNo o ~

Xo 70 •
~

No 74
No 78 i~i’"

D E Ryan ... 5 S
Unknown v,, n , - P*
Unknown.

w no

:~vXTUldi restaurant j
North Side of Public Square*

* FnnehCook and White service. Mealsat all®
hour*, and everything in season. The best-

> Catering ever ottered the Ocala Public.
DR. C. C. HARRIS. Manager. *
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ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

I* § P
NAME OF OWNER. DESCRIPTION OF LAND. 2 %

111 !• %£%
SILVER SFRINOS PARK. _$ £ s * h=3

• No ni V w i*9
Harriet Fairchild “ Nos 136 and I*4 ? ; £
Unknown No w.l .’ \

k No 165 0 2|5
“ “ No 177 ;17

Robt McKissick * No 191 - 1“ -‘5
CW Fordriver “

" No m and 210 ...... r

Unknown ....
No 216 i, J•*
Nos aiul 224 * Ut 7

••
•• no2H

NO 251 4Li Jm
No 261 <•#< 158

Annie Mowry ••
“ Nos 271 and 272 -

y- - ~1 ‘
Unknown No 292 " 1■

Lots 1Cbl 3 Bonno t’s add -
144

Unknown Lots 2 bl -1 llennet’s add -
* ] £5

28 2' bl 4 Bonnet’sadd 1
1 bl 5 Rennet's add -

*

2 3 30 31 bl 5 Bennet's add J •,
MaryStiflen 32 33 bl 5 Bennet’sadd } }*
Unknown 4 5 6 bl B Rowe's add J

22 bl F Rowe's add ll4

H. T. WARTMANN,
Collector ofRevenue for Marion Cos., Fla.

June 12,4t. -

Yfked g. b. weihe.
THE JEWELER,

Has Removed to Benjamin dc Fox’s Old
Stand. Marion Block.

■ THE BUFFUM LOAN AND TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, $200,000 ;00) pj 0T incorporated under act of 1889
SURPLUS, 16,500.00)

Money at low rate of interest on City Property
N o Delay Whatever. Cash Always on Hand.

•

No applicant ever failed to get the money 01

this Company when security and title were satis-
factory. Come and see us if you need money, and
have good security.

OCALA, FLORIDA.
illi jfc lii Ik ik rfft ifc ih * '*’'*' ** »i» i>v Wi sfr*. ■*■•*«■ AAjlfcA

«E Q EVOLUTION- ™E f|jg» \
« Cotton Gin ,SP| \
|* The l' ave ijr'- . •-«*»- £

record, i rating the cotton seeds tram .J/
"

a £1 lb bail, or fibre, is /~>ii j ID’/ A -'•»* " ittu*‘ / '<*

2m L—nn MIL, the crude and simple L-rlL AlV A ' &
pR’" ;'

iir -ifc
.. (fc

m ~~ %. 1 This implement was s.h.a known i.i I :y under tl -• i’-*""'- \ ‘if; ’ "it. ■'"'i.hTe'” i*
11 x cf Mengenslh. In :;c2i:n Whitney.native-oi M" • ■■:' ■ •

/ b.’;.
setts, residing in Georgia, invented the lint Save CM. i: c . 1 • ? i' ■ '“V £'.

i) Whitney’s idea was lormed, has 1 <•. :i one ct r.;. rtc; 1 -..l-Ide;; t:: ; v nenis in <_ • 1
jj Ginning, and we,find to-day the r. ;re t : ain;r.e-.t l r'rfeetkn i. this industry. 11 “i. w

,
'- ■ ~

titii
y> LATEST ilvITEOVED mm—-

\ Rrown f'Sm. \
5 Vi: rss |i
# With Non-Friction Cotton Box and . «. %
| Lintcr Attachment, 7 ■ V 1 . .r..i i . . . :.. 7 i'i-'Si. . *,-

| New Automatic Apron i i..'J
< Cabinet Condenser. •-■

~

■” j Gii. /. • • ........

1 Runs Very Light. . , sav/. *

S Oins Fast.j Makes Fine Sample. , -

4 Two Brush Belts on ALL GINS, f t ’
4 insuring Steady Mot - - Gins of other s'J;c:., at &u.i\y re- |
jj No Choking, No Breaking the R> II. ijT ' ■:■:'■ A-- *•” . y| dixeJ j r - . £

4 Patent Flange Brush Sticks,keeping JPA,... WRIT!- FOR SPECIAL TERMS §
2 the Saws Free and Clean When AND Dl Jk
2 Grinding Damp Seed Cotton. • £5$*?****' "

_ * • --

—'

3 The BROWN COTTON GIN CO., New London, Conn. !

47-Ask for catalogue.
TERRY M'F’G CO.. Nashville. Tenn.

A TB.fr MK.

A. E. BURNETT,
Jeweler,

Has Exclusive sale of these .Celeisrateu
Glasses in Ocala, Florida.

FAULKHER, KELLAM & MOORE,
The only Manufacturing Opticians iu tb

South, Atlanta, Ga.
16febd3nwCm

Subscribe for and Advertise In

Tlic Dally anil Weekly Sun,
FLA.

E 6. M’CfILL. W-.S..SMRR.

MU S SPfIRR
Have Bought Out the

OCALA FURNITURE CO.
And They Now Lead the Ocala

Trade in Their Line.
Colby's Stotlio Will ltemain Open

This Summer.
During Prof. Colby’s absence his pho-

tographic studio will remain open_ in
charge of Mr. J. Knight Cottereit, a first-
class photographer, assisted hy Mr. Gott-
leih, the finest free hand crayon artist in
the South. This is the only studio in
Florida where this fine class of work is
made.
The Colored Teachers of the State
Have been in session at Jacksonville
during the week and discusing various
questions pertaining to the efficiency
and usefulness of methods in the scbgH
room.

Professor J. W.
How "I A

1 j •Ilf'. -f i

THE ANGLO-AMERICAN PHOSPHATE
COMPANY.

PHOSPHATE LANDS.)
We take pleasure in announcing to

any parties seeking investments in
Phosphate Lands, that we have stnail
or large tracts that have been selected
by experienced men, and thoroughly
pitted, with analysis already made,
showing a high grade of
which we can sell at reajaajjMi

v .


